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purposes." 1lIe Letter of Jnquil)' it&:lf was issued as part of an Enfbrcement Bure8l1 investigation.
and the docwnents provided to the Enforcement Bureau by SBC were all in response to the LetIflr of
Inqui:ry. The stated purpose of the Enforcement BUI'eIIU's Letter oflll'luUy, as well as the overall
pw:pose of the Enforcemem BUl'e4u's investigation _ to d~ whether SBC had violated
CommiMion rules. It is thus plain tbat the IeOOMs in question were rompiIed by the En1brcement
Bureau for law enforcement purposes. The 00IlI1s have made clear that aU agency eo:tbr:cement
proceedings, including civil en.Ibrcement proceedings generally, and FCC Enforcement Bureau
investigations in particular, fall witbht Ibe lIIIlbit ofEll.emption 7. See, e.g., Aspin v. Dept. of
Defense, 348 F. SUpp. 1081 (D.D.C.).qQ"d 491 F.2d24 (D.c. Cir. 1972); Windew, Man., Daviu d:
/ves. v. Dept. o/Commerce. 576 F. Supp. 405 (D.D.C. t983);Kay v. FCC. 867 F. Sup)). 11 (D.D.C.
1994). There is thus no doubt that all of the n:c:ortls responsive to the CompTellALTS request were:
compiled fur law enforcement purposes und01' ExempuOII 7 oithe FOIA.
Moreover, disclosure of the records requested by CompTelIALTS would cadSC an
unwan'antcd invasion of personal privacy. and thWi, pursuant to Exemption 7(C), should not be
disclosed. The putpose of Exemption 7(C) i. to pmtecI. third parties from embl!m'8llSlllCllt, reprisal or
hllrassmen~ and other invasions ofpriwcy associated with the stigma of law enforcement
investigatillllS. See Voinche v. F.B.l, 940 F. Supp. 323 (D.D.C. 1996); FOSlel' \I.
Dept. of
.iustiCf1, 933 F. Supp. 687 (B.D. Mi 1996). Moreover, bcoc:ause of the intense privacy inte!I"esfs in
infonnatiOll compiled by law enforcement agencies, Exemption 7(C) "affords broadO privacy rlshts
to suspectS, witnesses, and investigators. Bast v. Dep't ofJustice, 665 F.2d 1251, 1254 (D.C. Cir.
1981). The question of whether disclosure of such infbnnation is wammted turns on whether "the
privacy interest at nake o\ltWeighs the public interest in disclosm:e." Nation MagQZine. Washington
Pureau. v. U.S. Customs Sole., 71 F 3d 885, 893 (D.C. Cir. 1995). .In this inmnce, there is DO public
inl«est in disclosure thai could possibly ofiSet the invasion of privacy that would result from
disclosure.

u.s.

ft

The SUpMIlle Court has made clear that, for purposes of Exemption 7(C), "whether an
invasion of privacy is wtm'anud cannot tum on the pm:pose$ for whl(l\l Ibe request for infonnation is
madc.~ Ullbed States Dept.. ofJU!llice v. Repo'I"ter.J Commitleejor Freedom ofthe Press, 489 U.S.
749.771 (1989). Rather, "whether discloS\ll'e of a private document under Exemption 7(C) is
W\ImltUlld mIlS! turn on the:rl81tlte of the requested document and its relationship to the basic P1UJlO5e
uflbe Freedom oflnformation Act to open agency action to the light ofpublic sautinyratherthan
on the particular pwpose for wbich the document is being requeste4." ld. (/ntemal qUOlQtjon IIlQI'ks
aM ctJmlollS OInl~red.).3 In Reporters Committee. several journalists sought disclo&ure undot the
FO IA of the FBI ''rap sheet" of a reputed mob boss. In holding that disclosure was probibited by
ExemptiOll 7(C). the Court held that the core pwpose of the FOIA,

• . • is not fostoted by disc\osUl'l> of information about private citizens that is
ac=nulatal in various governmental files hut that reveals little or noth.ing about

u.s.

3 Seea1&o WiclUnczv.
Dept. o/Interior. 938 F. Supp. 325 (E.D. Va. 1996)(onlypossiblc
public interest to weigh against privacy intereIII is extent to which disclosure would shed ligbt on
agency's perfOI"Illll.!lOO of its statutory duties or otherwise let citizens know what their
golle.t:nme'llt is up to).
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an agency's own conduct. In this cllSe--iUld presumably in the typical cue in
whlch one private citizen is seeking infonnatioo about another-the requester
does 1I0t intend 10 discover anything about \he oon!luct of the agency that has
possession of the requested records. Indeed, re5pOIISe to this zequcst would not
shed light on the conduct of 1liiy Government agency or official.

Reponers Cmnmillee. 4S!I U.S. at 773. More specifically, with respect to docUll.1.ents compiled by
agencies during the oowse oflaw enforcement investigatiollS, the Court further held that,
• . , although theore i$ undoubtedly some public interest in anyone's criminal

historY. especially jf the history is in IlOlIlC way mated to the subject's dealing
with a public official or agency. the FOIA's cc:ntral purpose is to ensure that the
Government's activities be opened to 1he sharp eye of public scrutiny, not that
infoxmatiQ1l about private citizens that happens to be in til... warehouse of the
Government be so disclosed.
/d. at 774.~ The Court thus concluded that the public interest in disclosure of the rap sheet sought by
the joumaIists "is not the type of interest protected by the FOIA." Ill. at 775. As a general

plVPosition, morc:over, the Court held,
• • • Q$ a categorical matter that a third party's request fot law enforcement
records OT iniomllltion about a private citiu:n can reasonably be expected to
invade that citiun's privacy, and D when the zequest seeks no "official
information» about II. Government agency, but merely records that the
Government happens to be stoting. the invasion of privacy is "unwarranted."

lei. at 780.' (Emphasis added.) The Court's holding in Reporters ClmlmiI1ee. as well as the D.C.
Circuit'S holding in SajeCara Service.! apply with equal furce in this instance.

• See also SafeCard Services, Inc. Y. Securities and Excha"ge Commissi01l, 926 F.M 1197, 1205
(D.C. Ch'. 1991 )("tbe type of information $OUght is simply not very probative of an agency's
bc:bavioror pccl"onnance.'); Natioll Magazi'le, 71 F.3d at 895 ("In some, perhaps many,
instances where a third party asks if an agency bas information regarding a named individual in
its law enforcement files, the cognizable public imemtt in that information wit! be negligible; \he
requester win be seeking mcords abou1 II. private citizen, not agency conduct."); Alexande,. &;
A!eJCamler Sw:s., btc. \I. Securities alld Exchange Commissio1l, Civ.A. No. 92-1112 (JHO). 1993
WL 439799 (D.D.C. Oct.. 19, 1993)("when II. prlVIlte citizen seeks information regarding another
privllte cilil:eJl or corporation, the requester is not seeking infonnation regarding the conduct of
the agency in possession of the information. n).
S See also SafeCard, 926 F.2d at 12{)S-1206 ("Indeed, unless there is compelling evidence that
the agency den)/ing the FOIA request is IlIlgllged in illegal activity. and access to the llIU'Iles of
private individWlls appearing in the agency's law enforcement files is necessary in order to
confirm or refute that evidence, Ulere is no reason to believe that the incremental public interest
in such information would ever be significant."); 300 also iii. at 1205 ("The public interest in
disclosure is not just less substantial, it is insubstantial.")
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The only records responsive to the CompTeVALTS request are intemal documents of a
private party that were submitted to and compiled by the Coll1lDission pursuant to investigative
demands issued by the ErJflln:ement Bureau. None of the recozds in question contain "official
informatiCln" about the C~ioo; rtOI' do any of the reconls pertain to the conduct of the
Commission or any Commission official. The only ostensible interest on the part ofCompTellALTS
in disclosure of the requested documents is to try to cmbamlss SBC with the infonnation compiled
by the Enforcement Bureau. There is thus 110 public policy interest in disclO$lml of the :requested
documents. Conversely. there are substantial privacy interests in suw documents. As with
informa1io:n compiled by the FBI in rap sheets, the requested records ll1'e Illl more than documents
that "happen to be in the warehouse" of the Commission becanse they were gathered during the
course of a law enforcement investigation. Jndeed, the privacy ilUerest in the particular information
at issue here is stronger than that in ReparteT3 Committee. The discrete informational components of
rap sheets are frequently publicly available through various court records; it was thus the
compilation of such infDml2tion in whlch the Court fbund a cogoUahle priv~y interesi.. See
Repqrters Commitlee. 489 U.S. at 761--764.6 Here, in oontmsl, [Wne of the infonnation is generally
publicly available. liIdeed, but for the investigative denland of the Entbrcement Bureau, the .
information would remain in SBC's possession. Moreover, the infonnation would remain in SBC's
poIlsession as disc:retc documents and infonnation scattered throughout SOC's offieel! IIIId files.. But
for the Eni()rcement Bureau's investigative demand, there would be no compilation oCthosc reconls
as there is now in the Bnforeement Bureau's files. ACCQrdingly, given the strong privacy inte:rest in
the records at issue here, and the complete lack of any publiC inlmlSt in disclosure of those reoonls,
Reporters Committee and SafeCard Servit!es make clear !he Exemption 7(C) compels the
Commission not to publicly disclose any arthe records responsive to the CompTelfALTS request
Exemption 4 also requires that the Commission not publicly disclose any of the n:cords
tespODsive to the CompTellALTS request. S U.S.C. § S52(b)(4). Exemption 4 applies to "IrnIle
secrets and commercial or financial in.fbnnation obtained from a person and privileged sod
confidential." Jd. TIle pluase ucommerclal or flnanclal iufonnalion" has a broad meaning under
the FOIA. and includes anything pertaining to or relating to ~mmeree. Americ;m A.irlines, Inc.
"Y. National Med/alion Bd., 588 F.2d 863, 870 2d. Gir. 1978); see also Public Citizen Health
research Group v. FDA. 704 F.2d 1280, 1290 (D.C. Cir. 1983)(documeolll an: commercial if a
submitter has a commercial interest in them). 1be records at issue here clearly pcnain to SOC's
business dealings with one of its customers and are thus undoubtedly commen-:ial infOl1lllltion
under the FOIA.
Those records., moreover, are confidentw1lllder Exemption 4. Two lines fif cases have
evolved for determining whether agency records faIl within this COmpoDellt of Exemption 4. Under
Critical Mll$s, commercial infonnation that is voluntarily submitted to the Commission must be
6 Reportl!!J'$ Commillee

thus disposes of any notion that SEC has no privacy interest in the

records in question merely because the investigation is a matter of public record as a result of the
Order iSSl,led by the C<lmmission approving the Consent Decree between SOC and the
Enforcement Bureau. See. e.g., Reporters Commitlee, 489 U.S. at 1480 (''In sum, the fa~ that an
evcm1 is not wholly private does not mean that an individual has no illlerest in limiting disclosure
or dissemination of the infonnation." (IntemaJ quota1ion marks and citations omitted.))
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withheld from public disclosure if such infonnation is not enstonulrlly disclosed to the pubHc by the
submitter. Critical MUM EMrgy Project v. NRC, 915 F.2d 871.879 (D.C. Cir. 1992). All Qftbc
infomumon at issue hen: is maintalned on a confidential basis within SBe and would not ordinarily
be disclosed to parties outside \hI:' company. Company pnIIlIices instruet employees not 10 disclose
such infon:nat:ion outside the cronpanyand restrict access to this infOl1llation 011 a need-to-know
basis. In short. none of the infOl1lllltion at issue here is custonwily disclosed to the public, and
should. therefore, be withheld under Exemption 4.

For nll!terials not subject to Critical Mass, National Park:; establishes a two part test for
determining if information qualifies for withholding under Exemption 4. National Parks '"
Conservation Assoc. v. Monon, 498 F2d 765 D.C. Cir. (1974). The first prong a5k$ 'Wbether
disclosing the information would impair the government's ability to obtain IlCO:IIliIIfY iafunnation in
the futlll'e. The second prong asks whether the competitive position of the person from whom the
lnfonnation was obtained would be impaired or suhsttmtially ba:iJ:ncd. If the inibrmatiOn meets the
reqllirements of citbel' prDlIg, it is exempted from d.isc~ I.I!lder Exemption 4. R<=; the first
proog of Nalio1Uu Frona< eompels the Comnrlssioo not to publicly disclOlle the rccord$ requested by
CompTeVALTS. The SIIbjeot matter of the investigation al issue here was voluntarily brought to the
Enforcement ButeaU's attention by SBe; as a result Dran ongoing internal:revi<:w conduGted by SBC.
sse, mOlCOVer. voluntarily refunded all 3Il1otlJll$ thl!t might bRve been at issue. 8l1d it entez\ld into a
consent decree to lIIllke a voluntary eonttibution to the U!lited States Treasury. Compelled public:
disc\DSIJIC nf the records compiled by the Enforcement Bureau in thi& iDst&!Ce would plllinly impair
the Eni'nfcement Bureau's ability to obta'in similar information in the future. It would chill industry
incc:ntives to conduct intemal investigations and to bring the results of those investigations to the
a.nention of the Commission. It would thus hamper tbe general ability of the Commission to conduct
investigations and enforoement proceedings and to rely on Ihe cooperation ofpartles involved in
those prooeedings, wbich would necessarily impair the Comntission's ability to obtain documents
and infonnation in investigations and enfOl'Cllr4ent proceedings. ]t would, in mort, undemDnc the
agency's "effective execution ofits statutory responsibilitics." 910 S Org./or Women OffWe Wori;e:rs
v. Board QfGoventOnJ. 721 F20S 1. 11 (l" Gir. 1983). See als().vnCtl Fund Y. MO!Jbacher, No. 922&9. 1993 WL 1&3136 at "7 (S.D.N.Y. May 26. 1993)(disclosure would impinge upon agency's
receipt of substantial infumumon that potential exportm voluntarily submit when seeking export
licenses and that the agency finds invaluable in making poU~y md maintaining effective export
controls.) Accordingly. in addition to Exemption 7(C). Exemption 4 also compels the Commission
not to publicly disclos; any oCthe records respomive to the CompTeVALTS request.

Jfthe CommiSsion del:emUnes that ExemptiOll8 7(C) and 4 do not compel it to withhold all of
the requested records from public disclOllure, at a minimum, spec;ific records and information
responsive to the CcmpTeVALl'S requests fall within the scope of Exemptions 7(C) and 4 and
should be wi1hheld from public disclosure. First. the requested records contain Information
identifYing SBC employee: names, titles and job fiIllctions, phone numbers, email addresses, and
physical addresses, which are highly sensitive not only in termS of SBC confidential eonunemial
infonnation. but also from a pe.rso~ privacy perspective. Indeed, the DC Circuit holds
"categorically that, unless access to the names and addresses f;)f private individuals appearing in files
within the ambit olEx_pHon 7(C) is necessary in order to oonfinn Or refute compelling evidence
that the agency is engaged in illegal activity, such infonnation is exempt from disclosure."
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SafeCanl, 926 F.2d at 1206. A¢cordingly, the Commission should wilhhold from disclosure all SlICh
infonnation pertaining to individuals identified in the nnlrds responsive 10 the CompTeI!ALTS
request.
In addition. the documents in question contain competitively sensitive infonruWOtl which
should not be made available for public disclosure. Telecommunications is a highly competitive
industry. The presence of such competition and the likelihood of competitive injury threatened by
release of the information provided to the Cottunission by SOC should compel the Commission to
withhold the infonnatiOll from pllblie disclosure. CNA. Fi1ltl1OciaI Corp. v. DonOWUJ. g3() Fold 1132,
1152 (D.C. Cir. 1987);Frazeev. u.s. Forest Service, 97 F.ld 367, 371 (9111 Cir. 1996); Gulf&
Western; Indus. v. U.S.. 615 F.2d 527, S30 (D.C. Cir. 1979).1

The requested =QIt\s contain information pertaining to SOC's systems, processes, and
operations, and tim, represent confidential commercial iDform8tiOil that should oot be :rilieased
the FOIA. The records also conlaln cost, pricing Infurmation that clearly fiIIls within the scope of
Exemption 4. Attachment A identifies the records that contain SlIA:h infonnatiolt. Competitors c:ould
use such confidential information to assist in targeting their service offerings and cnhanclng their
competitive positions, to the detrimentofSBC's competitive position.. See, e.g., GC Micro Corp. v.
Defense LogistWs Agency, 33 F.3<i 110!l (911) Cit. 1994). ComnrissioD precedent hIlS clearly found
this t;ype of inllmnation 10 be comp:titively sensitive and withholdable under Exemption 4. a The
Commission has recognized that competitive harm can result from the disclosw:e of confidential
business infOl'lnation that gives competitors ins.ight into a COIll.pIIIIY's costs, pricing pl~ marlo.et
srra:tegies. and customer identities. See 111 i'e Pan AmeriCQll Salellite Corpf.mlriD7I, FOIA Control
Nos. 85-219, 86-38, 86-41, (May 2, 1986). 9 .Accordingly, the Commission should withhold all of the
records identified in At\l!chment A.

under '

7 It is WQrtb noting that the request in question cODles from a trade association representing many
ofSBC's competitors in the marketplace.
S See e.g. [n Matter ofPacific Bell Telephone Company Petiru,n for Pricing F1e:dbilily for
. Special Acce:!IS and Dedicaled Transport Service, CCBlCPD No. 00-23, DA 00-2618,
November 20, 2000 (supporting confidentiality for collocation data); Local Exchange Carrier's

Rate$, Terms and Ccmdilwns for Expanded In.(ercoflneclion Through Pinual CAl/ocationjor
Special Access and Swirckd TroMport; Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, )3 FCC Red
13615 (1998)(keeping administrative operating eJ<peru:es confidential beca:US/I it would provide
insight into business stnltegies); AT&T/McCaw Merger AppliCiltwns 9 FCC Red 2610
(l994)(keeping confidential accounting records showing account balance infonnation); NAACP
LtgaI Defense Fund 071 Request for Inspection ofRecords 4S RR 2d 170.5 (1 979)(kecplng
confidential records that contained employee salary infutmation); Mercury PCS Il. UC (Request
for InspeCiicn 01Records) Omnipoint Corporation (RlNjUest for Ct:infuientltzl Treatmem of
D~n1J), FCC O()'241 (July 11, 2000)(kecp~ confidential marketing plans and strategy
infomtation).
9 Further, lhe Commission has ruled that not only should such information be protected, but also that
infonnation must be protected through which the competitively sensitive information can be
detennillcd. AlbuN Ct:immtmica/ions Services, inc. Freedom ofinfonnali01l Act Request, FOIA
Control No. 92-149. Memotandwn Opinion and Order (released August 17, 1993) at p. 3. The
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For the above reasons, SBe opposes the CompTelIAL18 request tor the records descn'bed in
its April 4. 2005. email. If you have any questions, pl_ do not hesitate to COIItIwt me at (202) 3268S9S.

~e
~17Ueux

Senior Counsel
SBC Services. Inc.

(:c:

William Davenport

Commission's decision was upheld in a memorandum opinion of the U.S. Court of AppeaI$ for1he
D.C. Cinmil, which afiinned a U.S. District Court decision protecting the infbrmation. A.llnet
CQmmun/catio1l3 Services. brc. v. FCC, Case No. 92-5351 (memorandum opinion issued May 27,
1994, D.C. Cir.).
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